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Mrs. Patkei instructs lhr

l.i'M jiml a .hiili and Solicit The name of t hostage com -

tori!lh' nominated. It is'pany is the Western Caroli- - B., PRLWIPAL.-te- lP3-JAC-
0B. WIRE, A.

Opens June 9th, 1800. The
l t. .,

; villapMiiisseintlienrtofsow- -

hi. Tliv assemble at hoi;
t rooms in Hotel Boyer and.
....inn t i n ! 1 111......M'l tui......J n tr .

Thisi in very kind and

presumed by us on this hid.'
nf il , IIIiia Miil.u 1 1. . I ii.l i,,IU' nnii,i,ui.u.nr.pi( n ..r
lU num will rnvhv the uomi-'Cranberr- y ami back was;

JH1 IM I J U II I H H l" "lu,r tw "''i'ir mr If.'HIl- -

inr Greek. Latin, German, Higher Mnthemuth s, Natural
n.,tjoll r;Verv one that ue'iuade to-ila- v" Tl. thoughtful on Mrs. Parker's

rourio.itt. T..v.. lhiIk will have!

iHvasion to thank Mrs. T

Sciences, Penmanshiy, Short-han- d etc., mid nrrnnjremcnt
mi,tle for t,,ose dwirinj? muf- - Tnition from .75

1 For rtcularB ndJmKM the principal at Solo. X. V.

II. 11. l.iuft, L.IT.
K C. Kbrr. I'Uiher.

'
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JUT

Mat.-iiii.- I Niiiioii l'iil- -
v Tlmixl iv at HiM.n.'.

Wataiis.ilom.ty. VI

Tliurs.!';juiit h. 1M0 ,

f' ;
1-lt- e leih'tal flection lull

will pass the House If.umd,
n doubt, nut it is hojH tl that ,

- ,i . .. ....
lliervnaie win nm ciirin,i
is inert' a rfpuuiiLtiii ihij
county who favors such an o

hvtion bill? Can't think there
is one. .

.1. IV. Eaves, Harrison's
favorite man in Western N.

C. has been set down upon
by: the republican . Senate
which failed tooonttrm him as
Collector in this District.

The favorite will have to
step down nnd out. There
will Ih wailing nnd gnash-n- g

'.of ,fteeth. Some other
fellow will tiVke charp1, nnd
he mny play the donee with
Eaves'- - appointees in the
Revenue department. Hut
we will see what we will seo.

Congressman Ewarts appo
nes tlie Ftnleral Kleetion Bill,
(lood for Kwart! Sti.k to it
Ew art!, Hob Vanct w ill not
bejt you by so lare ji ma-
jority for Congress next fall
as he would if you had favor- -

vedMich 'nn outrageous bill.
Whftt will Grower do? Will
he jro the "whole hog. hair
ani.aH"? Matters will look
dark "nnd gloomy to the
Speaker Reed stripe in N. C.

. abou 1 1 he fi rs t nwk in Nov.
Prepare for it for you , will
feel badlv.

We hear a great deal' of
complaint aTl over the South
and places in the North, that
the enumerators have" failed i

i

to number all thepeople.-- It
i: oiU Uif tKo Wiiat c wall

as tlie-.goot- h has cause to
complain. In Jirraingham.

. Ala. hundreils and perhaps
.thousands nrenot numbered,
In the cities- - of w York,
Chicagt), Pittsburg,

St. Louis,
nnd Baltimore, there is great
coraplnint. If this be true,
the talcing-o- the census, at
the present is but little liet-te- r

than a faree.

Little Benny Harrson Is
grow ing smaller and smaller
with his own party. There is
now in these United States
moty""4'$ listed, republicans
than there have ever been be-

fore. The Ohio republicans
are now in a bad way over
Ilarris'ojiV appointments in
thaTState." The democrats
of Ohio arejsereneand harmo
jt'ons, and willl 'give Cleve--

land and Campbell
raajoritiee in 1892. The tar
iff bill has - busted the rods

Wide open. The efforts now
being mjidejhyv the President,
Tom Reed, Quay & Co., to
lill offthe silvtr bill as it was

-- amended and passed1 by the
. feaate and sent backr to the
Hbuse, has well tMgh destroy
ed what interest the respect
ble part of the party haa.
It is evident that Harrison,
Reedj and Quay do not
represent the honest men of
the party. It is likely that
they will hear something
drop next Xoveinber.

There are manv accidents and
diseases which art Stock and ;

. . : j i

kwToThe fti. lwoA.
t .whkS7ny be quickly remedied
by the use of Dr. J. II. McLean's
Volcanic Oil Liniment. v i'

na stage h " company.
' Tl i A fi din f pi m 'ii'i i til

e stae
now UmmI is a hi irk
tine horses were ttnehed ti
it. .1. S. Childers held the "rib
1 .tins' . Mr. IV is a Caldwell
County man.

The foinimnv has wx
horse nil excellent, and well
matched. AM.irre Concord
(N II.) eoaeli'baV'lMfn or--

lenil. which will cost $12.0
When that nMvVs" the' na-

tives will stare" at it with
wonder" and 5 jiirinzement
Seeing this smallf age 'start
out reminds mey inyvoun-ge- r

daysi wliMVfhe arrival
and departure 'l of '"stage
coathes werl' limfters of the
very greatest " interest, as
much so nsis ifbf 'the' arri-
val and the ' departure of
steiinibont's and' railroad
cais. "When I was a very
little boy such a thing as a
railroad was not-thoug- ht of,
and stea mboa ts " were only
well coming into ue.' Then
the stage coach was ay .great
institution, and tlie "driver"
an important a tul trusted
personage. He ' .had the
care of a stage ciich of jxo-pl- e-

and acted as exress-man- .

though known only in
his official capacity as "the
driver". Tnose drivers were
entruste1 ' with" ''thousands
of dollars to convey from
one bank" to another, or
from one firm to another,
and in casting my memory
back fully sixty years I do
not now recall asingle one
of scot es, ."who fir ved un-faitht- ul

. to,,' his' charge.
They were "men 'oTiutegi-ity- ,

and were trusfw6rthy.:." .

The Linville fpW;oveinent
r.imiiany yhas'hiVely pnr- -

chased two" pa its of well

;mitched-';mulosone,pm- r

or sorreis, me oiuer oiumvK.
The Com pnny howTia ve three
pairs of well matched mules

Indeed, w are getting in
a lot of grand" good horses,
where two year3 ago there
was not a singly one. Let
us see: There is .Mr. Kelseys'
Charley; Mr. MacRae's span
of family horses, and then
Mr. Fonlke's splendid saddle
horse. Add to these the
stage horses and mules, and
we have, a fine array of
equines. I beg Donal Mac
Rae,Jr's pardon for over-
looking his superb sorrel
buggy horse. And good
carriages are coming along
with the good hoies, and
harness in keeping. . .

. The slage cotnprtny get-

ting ready tofcaild ;a two
story stable about 40 x63
feet, on Hemenway street,
directlj opposite Mr., Par-
ker's livery'stable. . .

Mr. ParJter has com-

menced the erection of an
cottage on

Burkestreet. It willbesome-thin- g

unique in these parts.
Mr. Foulke has also com- -

menced the erection of a
on a" adioin,inR 1(,t- -

ilioth are to have cellars nn- -

der them.
Burle street is beinp: built.

It extends from the south
end of the city to Dogwood;
Street 7-- the central street j

from north to south, cross-- j
ing the town from east to:
west. It is a crooktjd street,

t

J

bnt will be a fine one. Thei
Friw 01 ,ots ?n ,l ie mgn.

ine new, scnooi nonse is I

VP V.
ated on a" high: and sightly
nine

course THOROUGH, w it li
.... . .!i.r f .r.,.. f t

iEW GOODS!
KTCHEAI-- 1

McLendon &-Moor-
e,

Blowing' Rocky X. C

We have, and will keep on
hnndttll kinds of goods that
our customers need, nnd will

XOT BE UNDERSOLD BY

Any regular, business mer-
chant in the county. Our
goods.are all fresh nnd new
nnd are as good a can be
bought. Give us a call, get
prices and buy your sugar,

coffee, flour,
bacon,' lard,

syrups, molasses,
soda, starch,

canvassed hams,
confections etc.,

Cheaper
Than they can be bought in
the countyv -- Especially do
we invite the ladies to giveus
a call and examine our full
line of Spring and Summer

Dresss goods.
Notions, notions, to please
the most fastidious of our fa ir
friends during the summer.
You shall be pleased in qual-

ity and prices.

We are Located in the
MOORE BUILDING,

On Main Street, and ai-eev-

ready to give our customers
prompt, attention.. Orders
by mail promptly fillled. Do
not tail to give us a trial,
and we are sure ofavour trade
thereafter.
With many thanks for past

patronage, and an earnest
appeal for a continuation of
the same in the future, we re-ma- ii.

Respectf nil v. .

ticLEXDOXti MOORE.
4, 24, 6 mo.

HOCK BOTTOM STRUCK

KNOCKED OUT!
J. HEXSOX, Dark Ridoe,

is just receiving a largestock
General Merchandise

which w ill be sold for Cash or
eoun try prtd uce at price s
never before heart! of. uive
him ii, call.
apr.2' ly.

- I P. SMITH,
Successor To

' Smith & Ililler,
HALE, N.a

To'the jieonle of Watauga.
I am' situated at tlw Ford of Klk
Mitchell cortut', with a : full line
(if ( icncral Merchandise, such as

.1Dry Goods, -

Orweries,
Qiieensware,

(ihwsware, -

- Ilardwiire, .

. Cnndien,

and Tatont Mwliciucs.

5, When you are on your way to

ELK - - PARK,

Give me a call, as I am able to
duplicate an.v bills moKI there.

My gtKxIx are lHubt for CASH

and I m for the sanV
llophiK to satisfy yon in goods

priess etc. I am Bespocnillr,

A, P. SMITH.
,

lVb. t;Gmo.

j.
lh-::r- .l exnr's th.Mii - !

wives ai i" well pIeaJio.1 with i

the.! udg' and wenreforhhn.
j
:

and. urge .his uouiiuat ion a n.l
j

election. .Now, as to the So-- j
. ... . J

'sure we are for (ouneill. for
j
ie ftllow injr jrotnl and sutti- -

cient reasons:
1. lie is one of our comity

boys nnd of pood blood and
energy .

T. lie w a young man of ty

and well rad in the la w.

He is a self-m- a le-m-an

and has8boilt himwlf up bn
" " v

hisown reMiui-ces-
. ,?

4. He U a good lawyernnd
will make a good Solicitor.

This county is for - W7"Il.

Councill, Jr., "or Solicitor and
will do all projxT things to
se'ui"e his no nination ami

'

rut qrfss. ;

Hero's greeting to our
court house oeople, anl nil
other progress-lovin- g souls
in Watauga. From the bree
zy hub of Blowing Rock we
salute you.

It is reviving to see the
"things that be," and the
things th'it sre'to be here.
We offer our import, nnd ask
in the spirit o? friendly rivah
ry, who goes i head of us, 22
miles from the prime mover
of " all moving creatures?
Who? Echo. Who?

We have several new build-

ings going up now, and have
soldtwveral new lots on the
jiorjtli.rbd.-P-

t of our village.
V finishing touch has been put

on n most excellent road to
Linville.via tirnutlfather, a nd
Itmv ji hMiul '' new road to i

May View.Thenew telegraph
liiie fronr hew to Boone will
soon 'be Our
st roots are being leveled, stra-
ightened and made solid,
tlie stock all upaiid a police-

man on duty.-Th- e veterans
arwliere looking around for
a suitable place for encamp-
ment in August. Dead loads
of boarders are - coming. Our
rail-roa- d prospects are flat-

tering. There seems to be a
w ondrful increase of inter-
est in land north and north-
west of us. I could tell you
something else, but can't leti
the cat jump just. yet. All
these things, and . more, we
have, but there are some few-thing- s

that wp havn't got.
We havn't got a set of town

commissioners who will grant
license to a proper party to
conduct a decent beer saloon
on a petition signed by a ma
jority of the voters in the in-

corporate limits, as yet. It
is to be hoped that they will
be governed by the.maj'ority
and not by" their private
views or private reasons of
any of their friends. This is
considered very necessary at
anr Snmrner 0 Resort- - nnd i

there is not a case on record
t w anuciv 1 1 i i. vn uin a i ii ;

has grown and flourished on
the total prohibition pro-
gramme. We will j?ee what
we will see,n Yours as it looks
to a :' Foreigxeb. .

Blowing Rock, tnne, '90.

The dank and decanns vece--
tationof regions newlv cleared
of timber, exposed to tie ravs of
the sun, w sure to breed malaria.

ttP
aaioa.will radically cure. 50
cents" a bottle. -

for the givit interi'st she
takes in them.

J. S. V.

Linville, X. C lune 18.

North lat.lina
WatimgaCoiin-- J JiihtUf's court,

tv- - I -

Alfml (.rcen, vk.
JaeoU Wm'driri;,

The defendant above nam-
ed will take noticethat an nc
tion entitled as above has
been commenced in a j'ustioe
court in Watauga (ouiitv, N. c
to secure the payment'of ?1
.r)0.0(T, due by n-jt- subject to
certain credits. The defend-
ant is requested to appear at
my office, in the town of Boone

atuu-r- a conuty, n c, on t.hend
day of Aug., 1890, and an-
swer or demur to the com
plaint in said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded
in said complaint. This June
20 '90. D. 1J. Dougherty, J. P.

NOTICE!
North Carolina Watauga Co.

S. L. Patterson,
vs.

i.. I., (ireeue.
W virtue of an execution issu- -

el from the office of the sujHM ior
court of raid well county N. c.
dim-te- l to the Shff. ol Wataupa
county infavor of Plaintiff in the
nlMive entitle! case. I will on
Mondav the 7th day ofJul v 1800
it In'iiig the first Monday m said
month at the court house door
in Hoone sell for cash, to the
highest bidder. I., I., (.reene's
interest in the tollovin? decsrib- -

ed lands towit, one tract near
the town of Ilomm adjoining the
lands of J. v Spainhour, T. J.
Coffey and others, ami known as
the (irair Iac One tract adj-

oining; the lands of W. L. Bry
an aud others, and the town of
noone also, lots No. 1. 2, 51, 4
and o. situateil ia the towu of
noone, and known as the J. J.
Horton lots, levied on by nie to
satisfy a judgement ot !154G,72
with interest ami cost, all num-ey'- s

arrisin: from said sale will
be applied to judgements and
inoitrasre iucordiiif5 to prop-
erty of lean against L. .LGreene.
This the 26th. day of May 1 !)().

J. li. Hayes, Shft.

C. D. TAYLOH

Valla Cruris II c
I am now ready to show you

a nii-- e selected stock of standard
1rints, Indigo Blue, bimnson's

Press ginghams, IJiswic
suiting, Challies cashmeres, and
brocaded goods with the liestlot
of 10 ct worstedson the market.
Indies' white dresc goods, cross-
bar Hamburg. Oriental lace, rib-
bons, gloVes, lad it s' and misses'
hoes, corsets and corset jeans.
Damask table cloths, lace cim
and croton goods, silk thread,
button hole twist. Jeans cloth
from 12 to 75 cts per yard,
Hats and shoes

HARDWARE.
in the greatest abundance, such
as hoe, plow s, clevises, .grass
rods, heel bolts, horse shoe and
nails. Table cutlery, hinges, ham-aier- s.

tiles, rim knot, ocks, butts
and serews. Coffin goods, silver--

mounted handles, screws hinges
and ornament. A very fine lot of

Queens-ware- .

Gold band china, teas and plates,
bowles and pitchers, glass-war- e,

lamps etc. (.hockiues. Extra
6' sugar 12 lbs for fl. C.ol-de- n

drip syrup, rice aud spices.
Oils, tanner's aid engine; tur
pontine. Just received 500
galkns stone-war- e, crocks,
churns, jars jugs etc. (Jive
me a call. Resp. "J!. I). Taylor.

mm
Cvwt, ao4 Tndr-Mirk- t otatthwri. and all Ptcot taMtMw ftwlortnl &v yan. ,. r. .
2i,..7lJi,?:!:i.,i" r":::."'

Nwl mod. dimwiiif of photo., wit flrsrrlp-tioa- .
W adriaa, if pkirniaic or not. ftr uf

ck.-jr-. Ou k dor till r'tm I Nvnred.
rHuKMkrr. "How toObuta fttnvf ith- -

uws, Mmt five. Addim,

W. B.C0EXC1LL, Jit.
Attorney at Lav.

July4th891y. Boone, X.

W. C. XEWLAXI),
Attorney at Law,

Lenoir, X.C
June 27. 88 ly.

J.C. FLETCHER,
Attorney at Law

SUGAR (iROVE X. U.

. Will practice in Watcuga and
adjoining conntiem.

SCOTT & ERVIX,

Attorneys at Law,
Lenoir, X. C.

T. B. FIXLEY,
attorset.at.law,

WilkMboro. 5orth Carolina

E.F.LOVILL
Attorney At T.aw,

Boone X. C.
July 4th, '89--1 y

DR. L. C. REEVES.
Physician ANn Surgeon

Office at Residence.
Boone, X. C

July 4. 80.

W. B. COUXCILL, M. D.

Boone, X. C.

Resident Physician. Office
on King Street north of Post
Office.
June 12 88. ly.

W.J. HUXSUCKER & BROS.

Brick Layers aud Plasterers

are prepared to do all work
in their line on short notice.
ALL work guaranteed and
Prices reasonable. For pri
ces etc., address us at ( on- -

over, X. C. Xov. 7th, ly.

J. Q. WILB4B,
DENTIST,

L PARK, NORTH CAROLINA.

Offers his professional services
to the people of Mitchell,
Watauga and adjoining coun
ties. &rATo bad mnteial used
and all work guaranteed

May 1 1 y.

J. F. Morphew. E. S. Black ban.
Marion, JI. C Jfflron, Ji. C.

MORPHEW & BLACKBURN

Atttorney8 at Law.
Will practice in the courts

of Ashe, Watauga and Mitch
ell counties, also in the Fed-
eral courts of the Dist.. and
Supreme Court of the State.
Collection ofclaims solicited,
Aprl, 10. ; '

Money to loan.
Persons wishing to bor

row money, wup can secure
it by mortgage on good real
estate, can beaccommodated
by applying to
J.F. Spainhour, Boone X. C,
or A. J. Critcher, Horton X. C.
4.24.

Worth & LUlard.
Creston X. C.

I have n hand vehicles of
our own make, and more in
nrcxvss of manufacture. All
for sale at verv close pi ices
jpiality consiJcrtHf. i Repair-
ing and jobs made to order n
speciality. Respcrfiillr, L

Ihomas J. Lillard,
burvivmg Partner.;.

tf. May 3rd.c.A.sriow&co.
Ow. ! Orriet, Wwnmnia, D. C.T - - . " - ' -1 j'.-- - .


